
i| What do you Buy ||
|When you Buy a

|| Typewriter?

33 You pay for neat, well-written correspond-
!3 ence, for perfect carbon copies, for the quality and ;;
33 quantity of work your typist can turn out.in ;;
33 short, for the years of service you get. 31
3! If your inventory were made on this basis, 33
3 3 you would find in the L. C. Smith & Bros, type-
3 3 writer a much bigger asset than the price you paid 3 3
3 3 for it and a much bigger asset than in any other 3 3
3 3 writing machine ever made. 3 3

3; Ball Bearing; Long Wearing .

33
< > o

It isn't the machine.it's what the machine 33

11 will do for you. <;
i> o

;; Can we prove this statement? Absolutely. ;3
; \ Ask for our proof. <;

< ? «.

.: L C. Smith& Bros. Typewriter Co. <.

< > Home Office and Factory < ?

ii SYRACUSE, NEW YORK ii
O E. S. HEWITT. 115 SEWARD ST. JUNEAU !l
Y........

* *

=1!

SALE OF CUT GLASS and FINE CHINAWARE AT

UCHARICK» jJEWELER and
. ^ OPTICIAN

JUNEAU. - ALASKA

IIIIBIIIHIW ~"~nr lTMWMMWMW..i^li

I PHONE 211 Scandinavian Grocery!
For Prices!! We Have theGOODS |

j'j
:: Juneau Transfer Co.:
;; PHONE 48

O WE ALWAYS HAVE

I! COAL |
o Moving Carefullv Bon? °

|; STORAGE \\
<' Baggage to and from Ail Boats J J

flMIIMMMiTu '

? ? + ? + + + + + + + + + + ??;
? ?
? ARE YOU GOING TO BUILD? ?
? +
> Are you going to repair your +
V house? See George E. Brown. +

Contractor ft Builder, Douglas 4

FIRST CLASS ROOM .mi BOARD
Mrs. M. H. Lynch has opened

a new boarding honse at 313
Fourth Street. First class table
beard at reasonable rates. Par
tronage solicited. Special Sun¬
day dinner.75c. Phone 281.

McDonald & Hart
Contractors and Builders

Office at McCloekey's Cigar Store
Front Street

1 .¦.VllVlliaaaaaai ¦ . . ¦ . . .

!! Scandinavian Hand Laundry ||
J J First class hand laundry done \ |
. at 323 Seventh Street Table . >

)) linen a specialty. Experienced j)
. ¦ and guarantee satisfaction.

I I I I i 11 I I II I I I I I I I I II I I I I I

THE BEST LOAF OF ?

f bread
X Is Sold At X

| San Francisco Bakery |
. G. MKSSERSC rfMIDT. Prop, t

<? Just Arrived-A full line of fall and <>

\\ZZL Suits $20.00 up-::
< ? Work. Material Style. Guaranteed < ?
< > SATISFACTORY < >
< ? H. HE1DORN. Merchant Tailor ' >

o 222 Seward Street, JUNEAU J
POR RENT..Steam- heated, fur¬

nished housekeeping apartments with
bath. Hot water and light free, cheap
rates for winter. Alexander Apts..
Phone 228. 9-7-3t.

.>* + + * + <. + + + + + + + ??
?

v CLASSIFIED ADV. ?
¦> +
+ + + + <.*+ * + + + * + ¦»>??
YOUNG WOMAN . wishes work

where she can go home evenings. Mrs.
Bezzio, Gen. Del., Juneau. 9-7-3t
FOR SALE.Gas boat Hex. Apply

to F. F. Summers at the Treadwell of-
flce. 9-5-tf.

FOR RENT.three partly furnish¬
ed rooms with bath. Terms moderate.
See Hugh Tracy. 9-7-6t
FOR RENT . House, new and al

modern conveniences. I. J. Sharlck.-
8-27-tf.

FOR RENT.nice, clean rooms with
or without board, apply at City cafe,
355 Lower Front St 9-1-lmo.

FOR KENT.Two rooms, to men,
only >20.00: can cook. 9-7-tf.
FOR KENT.Apartment house, 54

furnished rooms, with 12 baths. Pet-
tit & Harvey. 9-5-tf.
FOR RENT.Three room cottage.

Phone 369. 9-5-3L

LOST.Gold locket, letter "P" on

one side and "cupld" on other. Re
ward at Empire office. 9-7-3L

BOWLING
la an Ideal spbrt for all.
W. V. Thompson, world's
champion bowler, says
bowling reduces, and It Im¬
proves the lines. Bowling
has become a society fad

i In every country. Bowlers
never get appendicitis.

The Brunswick
Alleys P * *

PETTIT & HARVEY
Rental* and General Collection*
REAL ESTATE BROKERS

Auditing: and Accounting:
Agent* Northern Life Insurance Co.

Cheney BIdg. Phone 287

EMPLYOMENT AGENCY
Good, reliable laborers can

be had quickly by calling phone
Main 242.

"WINTER PROSPECTS
IN DAWSON COUNTRY

Yukon, being far remote from out¬
side centers, and having a Urge stock
of merchandise and mining equip¬
ment on hand, should look forward
to a busy winter. While this ia u

camp supported largely by the op¬
erations of large dredge and hydraulic
companies, the surrounding country
is rich in mineral and placers, and af¬
fords splendid opportunities for thous¬
ands of inon to engage in prospecting
in any season of the year. The war

and the consequent unsettled condi¬
tions outside tuako it particularly in¬
advisable for people to go there seek¬
ing labor. Those who are not going
to tho war will And the Yukon the
over-glowing field of promise and op¬
portunity. The gold of this region is
as stable as Gibraltar, and in demand
in these strenuous times above all
else.
The man who locates the pay now

is doubly sure of the product of his
labor being sought with eagerness.
Nothing is better In hard or un¬
settled times than a proved mining
proposition, and particularly one
carrying gold. The common metals
may become a drug. Their markets
may be shut off or affoctod by a

combination of circumstances. But
the world cannot get too much gold.
The cry continually is for more,

Untold millions in the yellow motal
He strewn along the creek bottoms
and in the benches in the Yukon
gravels. Men who remain in the
country this winter will waste their
time if they fossfle in the cabin. It
will require no more supplies aud
no more equipment worth mentioning
to live and prospect on the claim
than to hibernate in town. And the
man who keeps eternally plugging
away at it multiplies his chances. He
has a million opportunities to none
as compared to the indolent fellow.
.Dawson News.

SEATTLE COAL MINE
SUPERINTENDENT DIES

...

SEATTLE, Sept. 7..James R. Wat-
kins. superintendent of the Carblnndo
mine, died here yesterday.

DEAD MAN FOUND
IN WRANGELL NARROWS

PETERSBURG. Sept. 6..One week
ago. It was reported that the body of
a man had been found down the Nar¬
rows from Petersburg. Immediately
the coroner proceeded to the scene
for an Investigation which resulted
In bringing no definite information in
regard the identity of the deceased.

It appears that the light tender, Mr.
Campbell, while on his daily round of
the lights, came across the body float¬
ing among some weeds and putting
a rope around, towed it to Tonka
whore tho investigation was held.
Sometime ago, it was reported that

the master of tho steamer Cordova
missed a member of his crew between
Wrangell and Petersburg and reported
the fact. Since then nothing has been
heard of the missing man. From his
clothing. It Is believed that the body
Just recovered is tho body of the miss¬
ing man reported as missing from the
steamer.
From all appearance, he had been

in the water for sometime as tho
flesh from his face was gone, and
otherwise no visible marks were
found whereby he could have been
identified..Wrangell Sentinel.

PAT McGONNIGAL SLIDES
500 FEET DOWN MOUNTAIN

.?.

Pat McGonnlgal had a frightful
slide down a mountain side In Yankee
basin the other day and was brought
to Juneau badly bruised by the well
known mining man. P. S. Early on the
Pacific Sunday. The injured man

slipped and never stopped rolling and
tumbling until he had descended fully
500 feet. He had no bones broken and
aside from bruises and a bag scalp
wound is all right He is resting easy
today under the care of Dr. L. 0.
Sloane.
Mr. Early has been doing assess¬

ment work on bis Yankee basin in¬
terests and says everything in the ba¬
sin is looking all right His sons,
Rex and Steve, who have been with
him returned to commence their
studies in school.

AMERICAN GOLD AT
LAST GOES TO EUROPE

* ¦

NEW YORK, Sept 8..The *10,600,-
000 gold removed from the steamship
Kronprinze88in Cecilie after she put
into Bar Harbor. Me., has been de¬
livered to the Canadian minister of
finance and will be shipped to Eng¬
land from Canada. The gold carried
to Kidder, Peabody & Co. of Boston,
by the Bostcn & Marine and later, in
three consignments transfarred to
Ottawa

PUBLIC MARKETS .

PLEASE NEW YORK

NEW YORK. Sept. 8..Four public
markets for sale of foo<l supplies di¬
rect from the producers to consumers
were opened In Manhattan borough
on Sept. 1. The experiment is prov¬
ing satisfactory to the municipal gov¬
ernment.

ENGLISH MORATORIUM
EXTENDED ONE MONTH

LONDON. Eng.. Sept. 8..Lloyd
George announced in the House of
Commons that the moratorium will
be extended for another month, as it
was thought too risky to bring it
to an end at once.

SAILORS AND LONGSHOREMEN"
ARE OUT OF WORK

NEW YORK. Sept. 8..More than
60,000 sailors and longshoremen are
idle in New York.

HENNESSY IS OUT |
TO BEAT MURPHY

In his statement accompanying his
announcement tor the Democratic
nomination tor Governor of Now York,
John A. Hennessy, anti-Tummanylte j
issued a statoment, which, among oth¬
er things, says: i

"Tho direct primary, such as it is,
presents tho enrolled Democrats of
this Stato an opportunity to ray for
the first time whether they approve
the acts ottho Stato organization.
This organization is wholly controlled
by Mr. Murphy of New York and his
sub-bosses. l
"TheBO are the men who contrived

and controlled the shameful condi- I
tlons in the administration of John A.
Dlx. These are the men who ex- 1
ecuted William SuJzer when ho under-
took to purify the State departments j
and declinod to bo a proxy Governor, i

as was his predecessor. These are ;
the men now directing tho hands of
Stato Government in every depart- i
meat, including tho Executive
Chamber. <

"This Is the time to give the enroll-
cd Democrats electors on opportunity i

to decline whether they will purify i

their party or soe it destroyed as an

agency for good government in this
State. This is the time to say <

whether the party shall be purified in
September by votes of its enrolled <

members or smashed at the polls in
November. i

"If my declaration, made in utmost
good faith, that I sha.'l be a candl- I
date in the Democratic primaries
has served to rouse tho typeof men i

who gave Cleveland tp the nation,
then lot them without delay dp an

urgent public act in suggesting a can- 11
didate to fit the Issue, and I will do
my share in fighting tho battle for ¦

this great cause,
"I make only one condition. There

must be no compromise with dis¬
honor. The loader chosen must head
a straight out anti-Murphy ticket
Tho battle must be for the destruc¬
tion of the control now held by tho
leaders in the Tfimmanylzed State
organization,"

SO. AMERICA BUYS
AMERICAN PRODUCTS

NEW YORK, Sept. 8..The United
States Steel Corporation Is making
heavy shipments of finished steel to
South America. The American Can
Co. is also busy on South American
contracts. Every effort Is being made
by steel aud allied companies to se¬
cure trade to South America that has
heretofore gone to Europe.

\
Demond From Coast Heavy.

CHICAGO. Sept. 8. . The demand
for steel bars from the Pacific coast,
has been heavy. Steel makers think
the oponlng of Panama canal will re¬

sult in the reclamation of much trade
that went to English, German and
Belgian mills.
Thore have been numerous Inquiries

for finished materials, rolling billets,
skclp and wire rods. The situation Is
exactly opposite of that expected un¬

der the new tariff.

Europe Wants Steel.
CLEVELAND. Sept. 8..The Dally

Iron Trade says: "More than 10,000
tons of finished and seml-finlshod steel
aro Involved In Inquiries to Pittsburgh
mills from England, Norway, Sweden
and Denmark.

ALASKAN ARRESTED ON
CHARGE OF MURDER

CHICAGO, Saturday, Aug. 29..W.
R. Rogers, an Alaskan miner, was
held under arrest by federal officers
here today on a chargo of having mur¬

dered N. H. Wlxon at Chrisman Creek
in the Porcupine district of Alaska,
May 23, 1913.
Rogers was arraigned before Lewis

P. Mason, United States commission¬
er, and entered a plea of self-defense.
A further hearing will be held Sep¬
tember 4 and J. E. Warren, Alaska ex¬

tradition officer, Is.ejected, to come

here from Seattle to take Rogers Sack
for trial.
Rogers was arrested yesterday at

Libertyvllle, 111., by a United Sttaes
marshal. He said Wlxon had assault¬
ed him and that he shot in self-de¬
fense, afterwards being exonerated by
a coroner's Jury on that ground. He
said he was willing to return to Al¬
aska for trial.
Wlxon's body, it was said, was

found in the snow, high in the hills,
where ho and Rogers had been pros¬
pecting. Ho had been hit on the
head with a hammer and shot with
a rifle.

COTTEN TO FURNISH
BASIS FOR MONEY

WASHINGTON, Sept. 7..Secretary
of Treasury William G. McAdoo's
plan to accept cotton, properly stored
and insured, as collateral for emer¬

gency currency was unanimously ap¬
proved by flnonclal interests as furn¬
ishing in a largo measure a solution
of the problem of maintaining cot¬
ton values.

Government to Start Banks.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 8..The Fed¬

eral Reserve Board has decided that
it will open all 12 reserve banks at
the same time.

FRANCE MAY CANCEL
GERMAN PATENT8

BORDEAUX, Sept. 8..The French
ministry of commerce 1b considering
the best means of annulling German
patents and trade marks in France,
following similar action of England.

PARIS SENDING TROOPS
FAST AS POSSIBLE

OTTAWA, Sept 8..Canada is pre¬
paring to send troops to Europe as
fast as thoy can be mobilized aud
equipped for service.

TANANA PRODUCES
40 TONS OF TIN

FAIRBANKS, Aug. 25..The 1914
tin output of the Hot Springs district
probably will be In excess of 40 tons,
according to estimates of mining men,
lust returned from htat section. The
output last year was about 20 tons,
90 far nil' Is knpwn.
Stream tin, or cassiterlte, as min¬

eralogists know It, Is found very
abundantly In the sediments of the
Rot Springs district. It occurs on
bedrock largoly and usually Is found
in big quantities whoro the pay Is
good. It Is not until tho last few
rears that the miners of the district
lave made any pretense of saving
the stream tin from their sluice-
boxes. The first shipment was sent
out by Dick Richards, the Hot
3prlngs mining man, In 1912. The
shrlpment was 20 tons In weight, and
yielded good profits to Richards.
In 1914, 14 tons were sent out, and

in 1914, up to the present time, 15
tons have been Bhlpped. Cleveland
& Howell are holding their tin ore

gathered during tho last two years
and intend to make a big shipment
next year.
The method of saving tho tin ore

from the sluicebqxee on the Howell
fc Cloveland claim on Miller gulch, a

tributary of Sullivan creek, Is rath¬
er novel. Near the end of the string
ef sluiceboxes, a gate has been ar¬

ranged. When It Is desired to clean
the boxes of the stream tin that
has been collected, the gate is set,
a side of the eluicebox is lifted out
and water turned In. When the
riffles nre taken UP. the water wash-
os the stream tin Into a subsidiary
jluicebox through this opening. The
oporatlon Is repeated every few
hours, so fast does the stream tin
collect In the boxen,
The output of stream tin on the

Cloveland & Howell claim last year
was 20 tons. This year they have
sacked 12 tons already and oxpect
to have as much more again before
tho season la over.

Several prospectors are working
on Moose mountain, and aocording to
reports made by the outfit, they have
located the tin lodge supposed to be
located there.

VILLA DOES NOT
WANT CARRANZA

NEW YORK, Sept. 8.It Is reported
in dispatches from Washington that
Villa has made representations to the
Washington government Insisting on

the elimination of Carranza from per¬
manent power In the now Mexican
administration, which will come after
the election In November.

TURKEY DESIROUS OF
AMERICAN FRIENDSHIP

WASHINGTON, Sept. 8..Tho Turk¬
ish Ambassador Saturday assured
Secretary of Stato William J. Bryan
that Turkey's refusal to permit the
North Carolina to pass through the
Dardanelles should hot be considered
otherwise than as a friendly act It
was stated that the channel of that
strait has beep mined for the pur¬
pose of protecting Turkey against
feared attack, and that the United
States cruiser would be In danger If
she should attempt to enter it. The
Ambassador said his government
would aid Americans In every way
they might need assistance.

TURKS MAY MAS8ACRE
CHRISTIANS IN TURKEY

WASHINGTON, Sept. 8. . Henry
Morganthau, United States ambassa¬
dor to Turkey, has advised the State
Department that there Is danger of a

general massacre of Christians in Tur¬
key, Moliamedans may take advan¬
tage of Europe's preoccupation In
war.

LONDON IS BUYING
AMERICAN SECURITIES

NEW YORK, Sept 8..A London

8j)Scial says: Stock business Is gradu¬
ally impf6V{ag.-^5rjiewB scared buy¬
ers somewhat, but a jrf8H>lnent Arm
of brokers has Issued an eXU>J&8've
list of securities which It 1b prefiSIfiJ?.
to buy. Most of the listed securities
are American.

SUPREME COURT JUSTICE'8
WIFE HAS NARROW ESCAPE

OLYMPIA, Wash., Sept. 7..Burg¬
lars were caught last night looting
the homo of Chief Justice and Mrs.
M. A. Fullerton. Two shots were fired
by the burglars when discovered, and
one of them narrowly missed Mrs.
Fullerton.

SOUTH AFRICA BUYS
AMERICAN WHEAT

NEW YORK, Sept. 8. . Credits
were established at New York for a

$100,000 shipment of wheat to South
Africa by ono firm.

PACIFIC OCEAN FREIGHT
RATES ARE ADVANCED

SEATTLE, Sept. 8. . The Pacific
Coast Oriental Tariff Bureau, repres¬
enting all trans-Pacific lines operating
out of north Pacific ports, announces
an advance of 25% to 100% In rates
on grain and flour to Orient

SWITZERLAND 18 NOW
GETTING SOME "EATS"

ROME, Sept. 8..France, Italy and
to a certain extent Germany have
opened their frontiers to allow food
to unter Switzerland The cost of liv¬
ing there has risen about 20%.

JAMAICA MAY NOW
EXPORT SUGAR AGAIN

LONDON, Sept. 8..The embargo
on the exportation of sugar from Ja¬
maica has boon removed oxcept to
countries hostile to Great Britain.

Travel East
OVER THE

"MILWAUKEE"
The Newest and Shortest Line to the East

Crossing: the Cascade Mountains, the Kittitas Valley, the Colum¬
bia River, the Bitter Root Mountains and Montana Canyon, trav¬
ersing; a country of surpassing scenic grandeur, historical interest
and wonderful development.
TWO FAST THROUGH TRAINS DAILY

"The Olympian" and "The Columbian"
The NEW ALL-STEEL TRAINS to

BUTTE. MILES CITY. SIOUX CITY.
MINNEAPOLIS. ST. PAUL. MILWAUKEE and CHICAGO

For further information regarding farci, train tervice, reservation!, etc.,call on or addreif
Willii E. Nowell, City Ticket Agent,Chicago, Milwaukee Sc St. Paul Ry., Seward St., Juneau, Alaika, or

City Ticket Offices, Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway
1 443 Hatting! St. Wctt, Vancouver, B. C.

OR

Second Ave. and Cherry Sl, Seattle

'>.*¦ iti__

DIPLOMAT LOOKS FOR
PEACE IN 60 DAYS

.+.
NEW YORK. Sept. 8..A London

special to the New York World says
a prominent diplomat In Europe ob¬
serving developments predicts that
the Kaiser will make first overtures
for peace in two months.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In the United States Commissioner's
Court, Precinct of Juneau, Before
John B. Marshall, U. 3. Commission¬
er and Ex-Offlclo Probate Judge, In
Probate:

In the Matter of the Estate of Carl
Kinnunen, Deceased.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN That

on the 22nd day of August, A. D., 1914,
tho undersigned was, by order, duly
made and entered in the above-enti¬
tled court, duly appointed administra¬
tor of the estate of Carl Kinnunen, de¬
ceased, and that all persons having
claims against said estAte are hereby
required to present the same, with the
proper vouchers, to the undersigned
at the office of Z. R. Cheney, Esquire,
Juneau, Alaska, within six (6) months
from date of this notice.
Dated at Juneau, Alaska, August 25,

1914.
JOHN KINNUNEN,

Administrator of the Estate of
Carl Kinnunen, deceased.

First publication, August 25, 1914.
Last publication,

EASTERN STARS. ATTENTION.

Juneau Chaptor, No. 7, O. K. 8.,
will hold a regular meeting at the
Odd Fellows' hall on Tuesday, Septem¬
ber 8, 1914, at 8:30 o'clock p. m.

All members are requested to at¬
tend. Visiting members are cordial¬
ly Invited. IONE MORTON,

Acting Secy.

ST. GEORGE HOU8E.
Everything now. Oood light and

.veil ventilated rooms. Baths, electric
ight Good board.
Reasonable rates by the day, week

>r month. 4-18-tf
MRS. A. E. VESTAL.

Delmonico
FIRST CLAsHI
EATING PLACE

«X«

BEST OF EVERYTHING 1
j-: Moderate Prices

New and U^Ceat

;; ALASKAN i|
HOTEL

< > <

; I Juneau's Leading Hostelry II
< ? ..

< ? <
<' Steam heat, running hot and < >

<. cold water In all rooms.tlx* < >

< J teen rooms with bath.strictly J [
< > first class cafe.centrally locat- <;
< > ed.big sample rooms. Auto <

! | moots all steamers.rates: $1.60 \ |
I' J per day and up.commercial J [

< > trade solicited. < >

o < (.

o P. L. Gemmett, Pres. A Mgr. J
JI F. H. McCoy, Secy-Tress.
<> o

? i

.. " 11

R. P. NELSON
Alaska'* Pioneer

STATIONERY 8TORE
Headquarters for all kinds of

STATIONERY
OFFICE 8UPPLIE8
FOUNTAIN PEN8

All Kinds BLANK BOOK8
DRAFTING PAPLR8, EAC.

COR 8ECOND d SEWARD 8T,

» s

WINCHESTER
Rifles

and Shotguns
If you hunt big game there

..is no rifle so well adapted
for yobf .requirements as

one of the various Vvi?.-
Chester models. If you
shoot birds or wild fowl a

Winchester repeating shot-
gun will surely please you. '

There is this advantage in
buying a Winchester gun,
that is, its entire depend-
ability. Some guns are

made to sell. Winchesters
are made to satisfy. That
they do satisfy is shown by
the fact that they are used
by about two million shoot-
ers throughout the world.
When buying remember

Winchester Are The Guns :

OfKnown Reputation And
Proved Superiority

w
FOR SALE BY

DOOGLAS HARDWARE STORE
TELEPHONE 55 - J. S. MINKOVE


